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AMERICA'S BEST KNOWN ICE MAN. NARCOTICS mGflUviir GRIDIRON HERO VXlVKItSAfi PRAKTLABOR HOLDING
F - . . ' -
111 n ii i m (ax. B 0 T EPAYS PENALTYN UrLB:

Leased Wire ) 4
MAR. Oliio, Nov. 17.

Although Mrs. Florence
Kling Harding- - was resting
quietly this morning, her
kidney and liver complica-
tions were more m arked to-

day, Dr. Carl W. Sawyer snid
In a bulletin Issued at 9:30
a. m. from her bedside. The
bulletin follows:

"Mrs. Harding rested

mZENS FOR BEING STAR

Wafer SuDplyl luteUy la8 nlt. This
morning she Is very weak

-- " :..v- - "r , "i. 1
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HAROW) "RED" GliINGE,. w..

America's bast known Ice .man la Harold ("Red") Orange,
phenomenal halfback of the University of Illinois football team In
Summer, "Red" earns money In his home town, Wheaton, 111, by de-

livering Ice, so he can attend college in Winter, .

O LAW IS l.KtilOX AIM

(Associated Pr Leased Wlr.)
WASHINGTON. Nov. 17.

s A universal draft In tho
time of war and retirement
of disabled emergency army
officers were among tho pro--
posals Included in an Amerl- -

11can Legion legislature pro-
sy gram presented to President

Coolidge today by James A.

Drain, the legion's national
s commander.

Tho progrnm was adopted
by the last legion couven- -

Hon.
In tho way of a universal

draft, the legion supports
the Capper-Johnso- n bill pro- -

vldhig for the drafting of
capital, labor. Industry and
transportation In addition to
until power.

PRICE OF TEXT

BOOKS HIGHER

Twenty-Fiv- e Per Cent In-

crease Will Be Unavoid-

able, Says Churchill.

WERE SOLD AT LOSS

Text Book Commission,
Which Meets Once Every

Six Years, is in
Session Today.

(Associated Press Wlra.)
SALEM. Nov. 17. An Increase

of 2 5 percent In tho cost of text
books in the grade ana nign
schools of Oregon that are adopt.
ed by the stae text book commis
sion which Is meeting hero lodny
is said by .1. A. Churchill, state
school superintendent, probably
to bo unavoidable.

The state text book commis
sion, since its Inception, has met
only every six years, and tho first
meeting In six years Is In progress
hero today, lly a change In the
liav mucin by the legislature of
1923, however, .tho commission
will hereafter meet every two
years. I'nder tho old system of
meeting every six years, all
books In the public schools wore
changed or readopted every six
years, but under the new plan
changes will bo made In one third
of them every two years, or tho
books In use may be readopted.

It Is said that because or he
Increase In tho cost of paper, la-

bor, etc., since books were last
contracted for In Oregon six
years ago, publishers have been
selling the books at a loss In Ore-gu-

For this reason It Is cer-
tain that no contracts will bo ex-

tended, and an Increase in the
cost of the hookas to the schools
patrons of the state will result.
New books adopted will go Into
use next September.

An Innovation In tho curriculum
nf the sixth grado Is a course In

Oregon history.
Texts recommended to the com-

mission by Mr. Churchill for
changes are:

Grammar grado schools civil
government, geography (three
book series) history (seventh and
eighth trrades), Oregon history
("Ixih gradei, reading (basal text
first io eighth grades Inclusive.)

High schools -- Civics. French,
world and American history, so-

cial problems, elementary econ-

omics, higher nrlihinellc. science,
hlologv general science and nianu-ua- l

for general science manual for
phvsl. s. I Spanish.

Th" members of the commis-
sion are Margaret J. Cosper, Sa-

lem: A C Hampton. La Grande;
Alfred C Schmidt. Corvallls. Geo.
A lirlsco. Ashland; Milton O.
Miller. Portland.

JLBlllED
DW CHECK CHARGE

tiri'tt Cosatit, of Albany, was ar-

retted he'e yesteld.'IV harped
with pl' ng a bad check In the
sum of $?.! at Alhsnv. According
to Information received hy the
officers, co.aiit purchased a rir
atxl r ive a cl.c.k f..r l.wi In pay
mint Th" hxal authorities were
notified io arrest him. and he was

picked en bv Chief of Police
Keiih H" Linn rotintv sheriff
will srrhe this evening to take
the car and Cosau: hack to Albany

Vir tmq Coast
W Powell, business man slid

property owmr of Eugene, was a

guest a' the Terminal Hotel last
night Mr Powell. In rnmpiny

i)i business Mends, left for
MarahfleM and other roast points
today.

ANNUA L MEET

IN EL PASO, TEX.

400 Delegates Attending
44th Annual Convention

Convening Today.

REPORTS ARE MADE

Mexican Delegates Attend
and Take Part in Pro-

ceedings- Gompers
Delivers Address.

(Associated Prs Leased Wire )

EL PASO, Tex., Nov. 17. The
forty-fourt- h annual convention of
he American Federation of La-

bor opened here today, some 400
delegates, spokesmen for approx-
imately three million workers af-

filiated with 107 craft organiza-
tions, entered the Initial session,
faced with the task of shaping
labor's program In Industry, pol-

itics and civic enternrlso for the
coming year.

Debate In three departmental
conferences lust week forecast a
general conventon keynote on a
determined stand against wngo re-

ductions.
Lnbor interests of two nations

centered in this district today
for. a tho American Federation
opened Its convention here, the
Mexlran confederation of labor
met In Juarez, across tho Inter-
national bridge.

Tho Mexican delegates late to-

day will march to Liberty llitll
here for a joint session with the
Americans. Tho American con
vention will move to Jnarex for a
Joint session In the Juarez the
atre tomorrow evening.

The report of the executive
council, summarizing the work of
the federation since tho Port-
land, Oregon, convention of Oc-

tober. IH'-'.-
I, the annual address

of president Samuel Gompers and
the address of welcome by execu-
tive secretary Geurgn II. Slater of
tho Texas state federullon of

made up the progrnm of the
Initial session today of the Amor-lea- n

Federation of Labor.

EL TASO, Texas, Nov. 17.
Industry must solve Its own prob-
lems or face the alternative of
state Intrusion, the American
Federation of Lnhor's Executive
Council reported today to the-o- i

gnnlzatlon's annual convention
here. State Intrusion, It ndded.
"must Inevitably lead to bureau-
cracy and breakdown."

"Industry must find Its own
way through tho difficulties with
which barriers may be waved
aside. There Is no outsldo
agency, governmental or other-
wise which mny be called In as
physicians to cut away the en-

tanglements. Democracy cannot
come to Industry through the
state."

Samuel Gompers, President of
the Federation and ten other
members of the committee sign-
ed the report, which dealt with
Activities spreading over the geo-
graphical field of the continent,
including Mexico. Canada and tho
Panama Canal Zone, as well as'
the fulled Slates and with oh- -

Jectives In political and social'
spheres as well as In Industry.

"We must point out," It contln-- t

tied, "and we wish to ernphasize
Hie point beyond mistake the
road to democracy In Industry Is
not a road that labor can travel
alone. Democracy fn Industry
Implies and Involves! the partlcl-- .

pat Ion of everv useful element In

Industry. While there are large
groups of employers that still
hold the despotic attitude which
denies to labor even its most el- -

crncntal and fundamental rights,
progress toward democracy Is be-

ing made, while there are groups
of employers that still hold the
despotic attitude which denies to
!a'or even Its most elemental and
fundamental rights, progress to-

ward democracy Is being made.
While there are groups of

that still refuse to rec-

ognize the right of wage earners
to organize freely and to be rep- -

r ntid by men of their own
(hooslng. proirre-- s toward demo-
cratic practice still continues"

In consideration of national po-

litical effort to which the federa-
tion has committed Itself, the re-

port placed flrt the submission
by congress to the states of tho
constitutional amendment empow.
crlnjg federal regulation of child
labor, and notified Its constituent
membership of unions that It

sould still be "necessary to keep
up educational work In the states
for the purpose of changing the
attitude nf legislatures "

"It Is one or th highest duties
of men snd women of our time to
ssfeguard snd protect the child
life of our America," the report
said in concluding Us argument

(Continued on page seven)

BY TIE LEAGUE

International Conference Is
Held at Geneva for Pur-

pose of Fighting Dope.

DISCUSS OPIUM EVIL

Japan Will Not v
jn Agree-

ment Until Assured Free-

dom of Importation,
Spokesman Says.

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
GENEVA, Nov. 17 In the)

presence of the official Ameri-
can delegation headed by Repre-
sentative Stephen (i. Porter, ot
Pennsylvania, the fourth Inter-
national conference for Interna-
tional control of the traffic lit
habit forming narcotic drugs op-

ened today lit the League of
palace. The conference was

presided over by Herluf- gable,
Danish minister to Berlin and
lending Danish delegate to tho
League of Nations assembly.

"The object of the conference)
Is not only to obtain an agree-
ment for limitation of the expor-
tation and Importation ot narcot-
ics to medical and scientific needs
but also to restrict the growth ot
the plants from which they uro
manufactured to these same .ha-ina- ne

requirements.
Tho delegates uasombled tod'vy

tlllniutcdly discussing what was
generally regarded aa the coji-p'l- tn

futluro of the preccd nK
conference which ended lust night
and which was colilined to con-

sidering the far eastern aspu';tn
ot the opium evil.

The probable aetllude of tho
United Slates at lie confe enca
was a subject of eager discussion
for tho sensational collapse 01 '.he
preliminary meeting.

Tho first conicicuce closed yes-
terday without achieving either ot '

Ihe objects for which It was con-

voked. It fulled to iorm an esti-
mate of the amount of opl i n re-

quired for smoking purposes or oC

tho date when luiportaion of the
drug for th.s ucpuso could b'l
terminated and ti ok no mxurui
to curb lilic'.'. 1 ruductlon In
China.

Japan's ijukeanian dec a red,
that, until she was assured free-
dom of opium i'l.iiorlatlon, Ills
country would nut sign thn con-
vention whlt'u had been drawn up
in roiuth fui .ii. Witugul wus

over ihfc truutment of,
tho ell nut Ion in Maao, and C'.lm
was averse to acting until the
European powers agieed to Insti-
tute a syatoin nf lallonlug and
registering opium atmikers ill
their far ciu'ini colonies.

Stephen ti. Porter and his four
tulleaguts uC the American dele-

gation are b!'.ved to be enuri-
ng the conf 'ieiica with a 1. 1 of
proposals In the fi rm of a drnlt
convention, a. id it is under.itoud .

thut among either recommenda-
tions is the p.oiilhlilpu with a a
certain period of nir.e of yca.s ot
all linportati.il n'. all raw 'plu n
Into fur eac'i ru countries for
smoking puipose.1.

More than lor'. countries ate
expected to partlcl

The clash at th)' o.iference be-

tween England a apun over
the alleged (lscrln.......ioii jgainnt
Japun In opium purchases, wad
Hie chief topic of conversation to-

day. The rupture ill the first con-
ference came ut when It was
chuiged by the an anese that oth-
er powers, especially Englund, brfi
tailed to recugir. i opium import
certificates Jsjjed b the Japan-
ese government.

Japan later Issued another
statement dec laring that it sho
Issued certificates for opium In
excess of Japan's scientific an I
fiiedual need she would vulaie
Inti rnutlonul engagements t.nd Hie
other powers would seek retuira-tio- n

under article one of the nt

of lh. Leaue of Nation.;.
Tho statem. nt added "hat Jap-

an demands protection for her leg-

itimate coiiimi'vo In opium an 1

illsts thit the league covtnat.t
prevent the stnles from adopting
mcusiir's unfair to the I kHiiiiiuh
interests ol other members of tha
league.

LONDON', Nov. 17. In an edi-

torial on the International opium
coiifen nee, the Times to. lay

concern over Hie result,
owing to the "drastic proposals."
which Representative Stephen U.
Purler, tint chief American dele-

gate. 1. to submit.
"It Is easy tor a congress far

from Ihoso countries
linli ill rive a considerable part

of their revenue from the ptodue-tlo- n

nf opium ti pass resolution!
for Its suppression " the editorial
says, "bit hcn .Mr. Porter and
bis colleagues meet the repre-
sentative of China. Persia, In- -

(continued ou page eight)

'Red" Grange Out of Game
for Remainder of Season

Result of Injuries.

MINNESOTA VICTORS

Vicious Tackling Respon-
sible for Grange's Dis-

located Shoulder, Say
Sport Writers.

(Associated Press leased Wire.)
CHICAGO. Nov. 17. Chicago

rose to the top of the heap In
Saturday's western conference
football chh.npionship struggles
and Notre Dame advanced to-
wards her claim for national hon-
ors.

In a day of upsets the defeat of
the previously unconquered Uni-

versity of Illinois eleven was out-
standing In colleg-
iate football. Minnesota soared
three touchdowns to one and ad-

ministered a severe blow in ser-
iously injuring Hnrold "Red"
Orange, the season's sensational
bark.

Suffering severely from a dislo
cated shoulder and out of the
game for the remainder of sea
son Grange would not deign to
say that ho had been hurt Inten-
tionally, bht Chicago sport writ
ers who aw the game Baid "when
they hit Grange he was hit, and
the word 'hit' Is used for all Its
meaning." Once the Minnesota
eleven was penalized 15 yards nf- -
ter Grange had been tackled by
two men while out of bounds.

The Illinois team was sadly bnt- -
tered tho previous week when
Coach Stagg of Chicago unleash-
ed a trio of smashing full harks
to complete the battering admin-
istered by the strongest tackle-to-tack-

line In the conference
for a 1 tie.

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. Nov.
17. To Leonard Frank, line
coach at the I'nlverslty of Min-

nesota and former star athleee at
the Gopher school, goes much of
the credit for devising the plays
that enabled Minnesota to stop,
20 to 7, Illnois and the famous
"Red ' Grange here Saturday, It
was learned today.

Krnnk was assigned to plan the
attack on the Illlnnl by Kill
Spauldlng, head football coach at
Minnesota.

It was agreed that defensive
play was half the game and It was
determined to concentrate upon
it, even after they had heard that
Chicago's success had come only
through a powerful counter at-

tack.
The marvelous thing about the

great defensive play of Minnesota
was that It stopped Grange with-
out the use of unnatural means
or formations. Each man play-
ed his position. Just as he would
have played against any other
team, but Frank had each drilled
to execute his alloied task so per-
fectly that he had no need of
help.

FUNG; OLD

fAssnclsted Press leased Wire.)
LOS ANGELES. Nov. 17.

Previously discarded theories of
how Harry I. Katz. diamond brok-
ers and musician, came to be shot
to death In the doorway of his
apartment here last Monday night
were being resurrecUd today by
city and county detectives, a
week's Investigation of tho mur-

der having led them, they admit,
back to where they started.

Robbery, the motive at first
suggested, by the slain man's nu-

merous diamond deals and his
habit of carrying precious gems
about like small change, was
soon discredited by police who
found diamonds In the victims
hands and his pockets. Today,
however, detectives were Investi-

gating a report that Katz had In

his possession the day before he
was slain a small furtune In gems
which dropped out of sitbt with
his death A young man to whom
Katz offered to sell these gems,
but who declined to buy. savin
he would be back later, la being
sought for questioning.

Should this latest clew prove
worthless. Invsetigstors. accord-

ing to the district attorney s office
"will simply have to wait for
something new to tarn up."
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L.s Leased Wire.)
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ASHLAND W I N S

FR010SEBK

Local Team Badly Crippled
in Contest With
Lithian Huskies.

MANY ARE INJURED

Elks Forced to Make Many
Substitutions When Men

Were Hurt First
Half Was Good. .

Badly crippled and demoralized,
the Roseburg Elks football team
went down to defeat before the
Ashland Llthlans yesterday after-
noon by a score of 27 to 0. The
Uoseburg team played an offensive
game and pusl d the battle upon
the visitors until the final mo-

ments of the game, when with her
warriors crippled and battered and
all of her substitutes In the fight,
Ashland romped away with the
victory.

The first half was as good foot-
ball as a "Ian could want or ex-

pect.' Crippled from the start,
Roseburg waded In regardless.
Rltzman, Watson, and Bill Whip-

ple were out of the game, while
Glenn Smith, who had been ex-

pected to play at quarter, was un-

able to get Into the contest be-

cause of having failed to arrive In

time to practice with the team. .

Roseburg Ricked off and then
held Ashland for downs. Ashland
punted, and Wally Rapp started
back with the ball in a beautiful
run. He dodged through for thirty
vards, going at top speed before;
he was thrown by an Ashland tack-- ;

ler. Rapp was badly hurt when
thrown, and althouch he remained
in the game until the last quarter,
and played brilliantly in spite of,
his injury, it was with an effort
which was costly not only to him-- ;

self but to the team.
Hugh Whipple fractured a rib

early in the game, which slowed
him down considerable-- . Maddoxj
was also injured, and was taken
out for part of the game. Didtel
and Jackson each received broken
ribs, but remained in the game. Dej
Barr went out with a bum knee.

In spite of a bad knee, Carl
Bkick relieved Whipple at play-
ed a hard game, and Kiebei went
In for Maddox.

During the first two quarters
Roseburg forced the game on Ash-

land. It was a brilliant contest
wilh the two teams well matched
and playing good ball.

Between halves Bill Whipple got
into a uniform and went to the re-

lief of the badlv battered Klks,
but In the first play received an

injured leg when he pioweu
hrough center for five yards

Hugh Whipple, who had been try-

ing to Btay on his feet finally had
tn be taken out entirely ..Insinger
started for Brower at end In the
third quarter, but he loo lasted

only a shoot time.

Wally Rapp was still playing
gamely, but In the last cf tne
frame he had to quit caning sig-

nals and Maddox was shifted I"

quarter, and finally Relbel reliev-

ed Rapp. One by one oihers were
substituted until the lt""team was hopelessly demoralized.

In the meantime Ashland was

driving awav with a relentless at-

tack. A series of fast passes earn-

ed them yardage time after time,
and finally, in the shadow of the

Roseburg goal, they tossed the ball
to a waiting end who pai k- - d it

over the line, for the first touih-dow-

They fall d to convert, mak-

ing the score 6 to 0.

In the fourth quarter thev acain
uncorked their aerial a'ts. k. and
the Roseburg players were ut.able
to stop the passes h:rh time and

ar.ln went for ten and fifteen

yard gains, and acaln Ah!a'
pushed her way over the line, and
this time kicked the iroal

Desperate, and wl'h or.ly a fe

mlnul'S to play. Roseburg
on page eight)
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USCOiEliI
RUDY FOR LETTING

HISWHISKERS680W

(fly Associated Press. )
CHICAGO, Nov. 17. The Also-elate-

Master Oarbers of Amerloa,
in convention here. today, resolved
to condemn Rodolph Valentino, mo-

tion picture, for petnltting his
beard to grow. They expressed
fear lest the hirsute vogue return.

They all resolved that members
of the association be pledged not
to attend a showing of his photo-

plays as long as he remains bewhis-kere-

The resolution stated in part:
"Whereas the male popula-

tion, of America is very likely to be
guided by the said Valentino o the
extent of making whiskers fashion-
able again, and whereas, such a
fashion would not only work harm-
ful injury to barbers but would
utterly deface America as to make
American citizens difficult to

from Russians.
Be it resolved that Rodolph

Valentino be condemned."

OI.I IN N. Y.

(Asse lnt"d I.ensed Wire )

NEW YORK, Nov. 17.
Cold weather records for
this date of many years'
standing was shattered In

parts of New York and New
England last night and early
today. Th mercury In uin

places dropping to zero or
helow. In northern New
York ther' was a consider-
able snowfall.

In New York City the mer- -

cury hovered about 21 du- -

grees dnrliij; the early hours
marking the day as the cold- -

est this season. There was a
slight mow flurry during
the nlKht. but all trace of It

s had disappeared at dailight.
An unidentified man died of
exposure.

At Hartford. Cnnnei Hi utt.
John Yardy. was f roz, n

death. In the Litchfield
hills. In Connectl. nit temper-
atures of eltht to ten b' low
zero were reported.

CHICAGO. Nov. 17. The
flist snow fall of the season
to whiten the ground fell to-

day. The i,i ei ipitatlon was
only about one iuth of an
Inch and melt, d soon.

They are believed to have left
Nampa September 2'' A reward
of 1 on was n'f'-re- hy Idaho au-

thorities for Evans arrest.

W. W. Chadlik. of Salem. ho
Is one of the r.riiprletoi a of the
Terminal hotels in the s'ate. was
the guest yesterd.ir of his slstr,
Mrs. Cuioni nirs. of the lixal Ter-
minal hotel. The gentleman mot.ir-- i

id to coast p tints today.

Valentino Is Back as IteaJ
Sheik.

1

ft
f

'vT-"- t

1

x v . r l

V iV' :
RXTDOVPIX VAWCNT1NO

Wearing the truecut red bearO
of a Sheik of the desert. Uudolpt
Valentino, screen Sbelk, baa rt
turned from a tour of Euro'.

(Associated Press leased WSr

SALEM, Or., Nov. 17. WIimi

George Evans, of ttie
Oregon penitentiary paid a vl-- it

to the prison yssterday with his
14 year old sister, Laura, whoia
he wlshfc'd to show the interior of
the place, he made a mistake, fer
before he left the prison ho wa.s

again under arrest on ad'--

from Caldwell. Idaho, where ho II
wanted on a charge of klilnapnu'
his sister from her home at

Nampa. .
Evans was released from the

prison last August after servlni; a
term for larceny commute,; in
Jackson county. Warden

recently was In Coos coun-
ty and recalled seeliug a clnuinr
posted In a sheriff's offlre th-r-

saying that Evans was wa(tiiel in
Idaho on the kidnaping "chart:",
and a similar circular was post-
In the office of the Marlon coun-
ty sheriff.

The girl who accompanied Er-an- s

to Salem yesterday at first
denied she was his sister, but fi-

nally admitted she was Laura.
Khe that she was unable
tn get along with her parents and
had vohMilarilv her
brother from Nampa to Portland.

Funeral services for Katz wcru
held yesterday, a squad of detec-
tives accompanlng the body to
the cemetery at the request of rel-

ative! who feared a disturbance.aa rag !ght)


